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DAILY AND WEEKLY.
OFFICE: - - - EAST MACDONNBLL STREET.

MoLAGfrAN AND INNES,
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.

TheEVNINGMERCURY
VV to the hour of going to press, is publ------
* o'clock every afternoon (Sunday excepted), and 
■tailed to all parta of the country by the evening 
—ails on the following

TERMS:
Single copy, one year, 84. I Single copy, 3 mo’s 81 

“ “ 6 months 2. | Single do. 1 week 10c.
Copies may also be had of the News boys on the 

Streets, price one penny. Town Subscribers are 
,■«upptied at their residences by our own carriers.

Ifl ailiiition'to the Telegraphic News given in 
Yfce Evening mercury will be found a 

• vast amount of Local News, interesting articles 
on all the leading topics of the day. Special care 

- will be taken to give Correct Market Reports. 
Every Business man should read it.

-“The Weekly Mercury”
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

IS THE LARGEST COUNTRY NEWSPAPER 
in the DOMINION, containing 40 columns 

of reading mutter. Special care is devoted to The 
i Weekly Mercury, and care is taken that none 

but the best and most select reading appears in its 
columns. It is the Great Family Paper 
♦I Ontario I and the unprecedented additions 

: to its subscription a list within the last two years, 
a*d the demand still increasing, is a certain guar
antee that our assertion is correct. Our facilities 
now for getting up a First-Class Weekly are un
rivalled by even the metropolitan press, and we 

, are determined not to relax our energies.

t TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :

Single copy, one year, strictly in advance, 81.50
Credit*........................................... 83.00
Six Months, do do 80.75
Credit................................................................. 81 00
Three Months do do 80.38
Credit,.................................................................80.50

A Liberal Commission will be allowed to parties 
acting as agents in getting subscribers.

Letters containing money, properly^registered, 
will be at our risk.

TO ADVERTISERS.
Business men will find THE EVENING and 

WEEKLY MERCURY to be unrivalled advertis
ing mediums, as their respective circulations are 
far in advance of any others in North Western 
Canada, and is the only means by which exten
sive settlements can be readied by the judicious 
advertiser.

Advertising rates are very moderate, and may
be learned on application at the Office.

Book and Job Printing,
Executed on short notice, at reasonable rates, 

andin the best style of the Art. Having every 
facility at our • onunand, in this department, we 
defy compétiti f as to style, quality and price.

M -LAGAN & INNES, Publishers.

Office—Mactloimell Street, East of the Golden 
Lion, Guelph, Ontario.
October 29, 1867. daw-tf.

CARD.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.

WVALE, Band-Master of the Wellington Bat- 
, talion, and late Band Sergeant of the 17th 
Regiment, begs to inform,, the inhabitants of 

Gnelpli, that he is prepared to receive pupils for 
.instruction in Music in the following branches 
Violin, Flute, Comet, and all Brass Instruments 
tliorough Bass and Harmony.

Terms.—810 per quarter, payable in ad
vances. For particulars apply at residence, Not
tingham Street.

Guelph, Oct 11, 1867. d-lm

Military Tailor
J". JONES,

Late Master Tailor in the 17th Regiment,

IS READY to receive orders for making all 
kinds of

Military and Civilians’ (Mil,
the latest and moat fashionable styles. Hav

ing had long experience, he guarantees to give 
satisfaction to all who may favor him with their 
patronage.

Residence—Nottingham-st., nearGordon-st. 
Guelph, 16th Oct., 1867. dim

Eating House.
C. H . DAVIS

Respectfully informs the peopleofGuoiph 
and neighborhood,that lie lias opened a public

Bating House and Refresh
ment Rooms,

A few doors above the Wellington Hotel, Wynd- 
fcam Street, where will be provided Meals at all 
seasonable hours, at moderate prices.

Oysters, Sardines, &c.
TO ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE.

33* An opening for a couple of Boarders.

CHAS. H. DAVIS.
October 22,1867. 81d do tf

IMPORTANT TO

Riflemen and Sportsmen
Q-OTTIjJD’Q .

Magic RIFLE CLEANER
For instantly «leaning Rifles and Sporting Guns, 
and removing Fouling and Leading, rendering un
necessary the dirty and laborious process of wash
ing out with water.

Directions for Use—Pour a few drops on some 
tow, flannel, cotton wool, Ac., attached to eml of 
«leaning rod, a few movements up and down the 
barrel will have the desired effect.

Ndoil required after its use. For sale by
ALEX. B. PETRIE,

ktolph, Get. 31, 1867.
Chemist, Market Squarp.

New Livery Stable.
HORSES FOR HIRE.

PARTIES wishing to hire Saddle-horses.or Hors 
os and Buggies, can do goat moderate rates, 

&v applying to the uiiders[gneij,,afc tjlie Weyipgton

HUOH 8TRAHAN.
Guelph, Oct 7, 1867. do-3m

New Advertisements . 

DRILL SHED.GUELPH

ARTS’ EXHIBITION !
WHiiWsjmmiTE.
fTlHE Committee of thu Mechanics* Institute re- 
X spectftilty intimnte t.»ui they will hold an 
Arts* Exhibition fur ine display of

Oil and Water Colour Paintings, En
gravings, Ladles’ Fancy Work, 
Articles of Vertu, Rare Books,

and other suitable objects, in the DRILL SHED, 
commencing on

Monday, 4th of November,
and continuing duringthe following Five Days, 

supplemented t)y

Promenade CONCERTS,
or BEUNIONS in the EVENINGS.

In order that the local public generally may have 
an opportunity of attending the Exhibition, the 
price of admission has been placed at

Sf* TEN CENTS.

the forthcoming Exhibition will Li one of the 
best ever held in Guelph.

GEORGE PIRIE, President 
BL NEWTON, Secretary. 

Guelph, 30th October, 1^67.

m
FURS, FURS.

WE have opened our stock of FVHS, of our 
own manufacture, which we will sell at 

LOW PRICES, viz :

Extra Dark Mink,
Royal Ermine,

Siberian Squirrel,
River Mink,

Ladies’ Hoods,
And a full assortment of CHILDREN'S FURS! 

GENTS MUFFLERS ami GLOVES, SLEIGH 
nrinpu . M *•

F. GARLAND,
Market Square, Guelph.

The Highest Price paid for Raw Furs
Guelph, Oct. 31, 1867. S8d w733

ROBES, &c.

A Lot of New Strained Honey
At E. CARROLL & Co’s,

Guelph, Out. 7,1867. No. 2, Da^’s Block

THE ' OZjID

SAUSAGE SHOP,
Upper Wyndham Street.

ALWAYS ON HAND,

BEEF AND PORK HAMS
Smoked Ham and Shoulder», 

Pork, Freeh Sausage», I.ard, 
Pickled Pork, Beef, Tongue.

The above are flrflt-rate quality. I purchaeo 
no Meat from auy Packing House,
but buy the best carcases in the Market.

BST Remember the Glasgow Ham Curer, at the 
old stand, opposite Hazelton’s.
Guelph, Oct. 26, 1Co7. d-lm

New Smoked Salmon
At E. CARROLL A. Co s

Guelph, Oct. 7, 1867. No. 2, Dàÿ’s Block.

JAPANESE DUST
THE only effectual preparation for extermina 

ting Moths, Bugs, Fleas, Cockroaches, &t\

Prepared by WALLS, CLOSE & CO 
Loudon, England.

For sale by N. HICINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall.

CONDY’S PATENT

DISINFECTING FLUID,
rnil E safestand best disinfectant ever discovered, 
1 much superior to the chlorides of Lime and 

Soda. In bottles, with full directions.

sale by N. HICINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall

A CHOICE LOT OF

DYE STUFFS I
INCLUDING Indigo, Madder, Extract of Log

wood, Culbc r, Fustic, Sumac, Quercitron, 
Brazil, Peachwood. &<•.. Also, a complete assort

ment of the -aNALINE DYES,' of every shape in 
liquid form to suit purchasers.

N. HICINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall, Guelph 

G îelpli, 27th July. 1867 d

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

No. 4, Day's Old Block, Gordon Street 
Guelph, July 81,1867 . (dw D. MOLTON

CIGARS MCIGARS !

AN IMMENSE STOCK of Foreign and Domes
tic Cigars, Wholesale and Retail.

H- BERRY.
Guelph, Oct 31, 1867. 68d w732,

lacrosse.
T ACROSSE Clubs and Balls for sale at
^ JOHN McNEIL’S.
Guelph, October 14,' 1867. ^_____  784

f Special Notices.
COUCHS AND COLDS

Sudden changes of climate are sources, of Pul
monary, Bronchial and Asthmatic affections. Ex
perience having proved that simple remedies of
ten act speedily and certainly when taken in the 
early stages of the disease, recourse should be at 
once had to “Brown's Bronchial Troches," or Lo
zenges. Few are aware of the importance of 
checking a cough, or “common cold,” in its first 
stage. That which in the beginning would yield 
to a mild remedy, If neglected, soon attacks the 
lungs. “Brown's Bronchial Tronches," or Cough 
I .ozengea, allay irritation which induces cough
ing, having a direct influence on the affected 
parts. As there are imitations, be sure to ob
tain the genuine. Sold by all dealers in medicine 
at 25 cents a box. . '

Mothers I Mothers! Mothers!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of you 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying witli the 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth? If so, go at 
once and get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup, it will relieve the poor 
ittle sufferer immediately—depend upon it : there 
is no mistake about it. There is not a mother on 
earth who lias ever used it, who will not tell you 
at once that it will regulate the bowels, and give 
rest to the mother, and relief and health to the 
child, operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to 
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is 
the prescription of one of the oldest and best fe
male physicians and nurses in the United States. 
Price 25 bents. Sold everywhere. Be sure and 
call for Hire Winelow’e Soothing Sy- 
rnp» All others are base and dangerous imita
tions. Oct. 3-2U1

IT 18 TRUE.
A hundred varieties of disease may be traced to 

the Stomach. For each and all of them, common 
sense suggests that the medicine which restores 
that’organ to its full vigor, is the true remedy.— 
If common sense demands what that remedy is, 
experience answers, Bristol's Sugar-Coated Pills. 
Cathartcs are plenty, hut nine-tenths of them give 
only temporary relief,and manv are dangerous.— 
It is better to let dyspepsia have its way. than to 
attempt its cure witli mercury. The so-called re
medy will destroy jjie patient more rapidly than 
tlie-disease. Not so Bristol's Sugar Coated Pills, 
which owe their efficacy solely to vegetable ex
tracts. If the liver Is wrong, they put it right ; if 
the stomach is incapable of digestion,! they im
part to it the required tone and vigor. In all 
cases arising from, or aggravated by impure blood 
or humors, Bristol’s Sarsaparilla should be used 
in connection with the Pills.

Perry Davis’ Pain Killer.
The New York Examiner says :—Every mother 

and housekeeper must often act as a family phy
sician in the many illnesses and accidents that 
occur among children and servants. For many of 
these eases, I have used Davis’ Pain Killer, and 
consider it an indispensable article in the medi
cine box. In diarrhoea it has been used and effect
ed cures. For cuts and bruises tt is invaluable.

to CONSUMPTIVES.
mHE Rev. Edward A. Wilson’ will send (free 

of charge) to all who desire it, the prescrip
tion with the directions for making ami using the 
simple remedy by which lie was curtd of a lung 
affection and that dread disease Consumption.— 
His onlyobject is to benefit the afflicted, and he 
hopes every sufferer will try tills prescription, as 
it qrlll cost them nothing, and may prove a bless
ing. Please address

REV- EDWARD A. WILSON,
NoTT&fSÔuth SecofutfltreetfWiHiantoburgh, N. Y.

Aliening

MONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 4.

Local News.
The Fergus Record says, that the sv- 

veyiDg party on the line of the W. G. & 
B. Railway were in that neighborhood on 
Friday last, and were energetically prose
cuting their work.

Early Closing.—We observe that the 
leading retail merchants of Hamilton 
have agreed to close their stores during 
the winter at 6 p. m., beginning to-day, 
the 4th.

Lynx Shot.—Mr. Geo. Cattanach, of 
Nichol, shot three Canadian lynxes, a 
mother arid two young ones on the Sun
day before last. Old Mrs. Lynx measured 
five feet from the tip of the nose to the 
tip of the tail.

Mr. A. A. Balter, of Guelph, has not the 
exclusive honor of being the only person 
in whose garden strawberries ripened in 
October. Hon. J. G. Currie, showed some 
to the editor of the St. Catharines Journal 
a few days ago.

Lease of Grist Mill.—Mr. Ross, of 
Elora has leasedhis grist mill to Mr. D. 
Clark, of Rock wood. The mill will be 
driven by water,as Mr. Rossihas.with great 
expense, erected a splendid dam, built a 
stone race, and made all necessary re
pairs with that object in view, duringthe 
past summer. The present lessee is a 
thorough business man, and will be an 
acquisition to the village.

Meanness.—^Colonel Chisholm,of Oak
ville, wlao contested the county of IJalton 
against Mr John White, thinks he has 
discovered that the latter gentleman of
fered a bribe of forty dollars to one Ben
jamin Johnstone, of Omagh, to induce 
him to vote for him. The gallant Cel. 
proceeded to lay an information against 
his former opponent before Levi Wilson, 
Esq., who granted a warrant for the ar
rest of Mr White. The case was to be 
tried on Friday last, and the Champion 
predicts that it would turn out a fizzle.

Thb Railway*By-law.—Maryborough 
is the seventh municipality that has rati
fied, by a vote of the ratepayers, the 
grant of bonus to the railroad. We have 
now the following sums actually voted :

Egremont.............................. $50,000
Minto.....................................  70,000
Wallace.................................. 26,000
Maryborough..................     40,000
Nlchd.................................... 10,000
Ïergus......................................10,000

lora............................ ...** 10,000

$?}0,000

Coroner’s Inquest.
On Saturday last an inquest was held 

at the Police Court by Dr. Herod, on the 
body of Margaret Kelly, who died under 
circumstances which gave rise to suspi
cions that she had received bad treatment 
at the hands of her husband, Jeremiah 
Kelly. This man’s failing is, that he 
often gets the worse of liquor, and the 
testimony of some of the witnesses who 
were examined went to show that while 
maddened by drink he frequently turned 
his wife out of doors, thus compelling her 
to take np her lodging sometimes in an 
outhouse. But the evidence was nearly 
concurrent on two points; these were 
that he had never struck her, and had 
always provided her with enough to eat. 
She had been ailing for a considerable 
time, and had been prescribed for by Drs. 
Clarke and McGuire, the latter of whom 
gave evidence at the inquest, and said 
that he did not consider she had received 
proper nourishment to sustain her under 
the disease which had attacked her, and 
advised her to go to the hospital. She 
had been to the store on Thursday last, 
and made some purchases, and on her 
return home she fell down on the floor in 
a state of insensibility from which she 
never recovered. The husband called in 
some assistance, and sent for Dr. Parker 
who visited Mrs. Kelly, but thought it 
useless to prescribe for her. He made a 
post mortem examination, but found no 
marks of violence on the body. The 
lungs adhered in some parts to the walls 
of the chest, but were generally healthy ; 
there was disease of other parts of the 
body but the aspect of the brain led the 
doctor to infer that death was produced 
by apoplexy. The jury, composed of 
James Holden, George Flemming, M. J. 
Doran, D. Kennedy, P. Cullen, James 
Henderson, R. Richardson, John Howes, 
M. Snider, J. Clarke, D. Smith, John 
Stewart, Joseph Hirsch and James Pre- 
sants, returned a verdict to the effect, 
that the deceased came to her death from 
apoplexy.

OPEN AGAIN.
That door has blown open again—how 

very annoying this cdld weather. ’Tis 
no wonder we take colds ! To prevent it 
send for one of Horsman’s Door Springs.

Funeral of Bishop Strachau.
The hour for the funeral --of the late 

Bishop Strachau has been changed from 
three to one o’clock to-morrow, in order 
to give ample opportunity for the per
formance of the obsequies in the public 
manner determined on. The following 
are the arrangements suggested with a 
view to order and solemnity on the occa
sion of the fanerai of the late lamented 
Bishop. The procession will leave his 
Lordship’s late residence, Front street, at 
half-past one o’clock on Tuesday after
noon, and proceed by York Street, to 
King Street, and down King Street to St. 
James Cathedral, in the following order : 
The Volunteers. The Army. The Nation
al Societies. The Corporation. The Law 
Society. Upper Canada College. The 
Clergy. The Bishop of the Diocese, (at
tended by his Chaplains.) The Body. 
Mourners. Citizens.

Police Court.
Before T. W. Saunders Esq., Police Magistrate.

Monday, 4th.—Jehu Clarke was accus
ed of allowing liis goat, Nanny, to run 
at large, and waft fined fifty cents and

Fox Hunt.—The regular weekly meet 
of the Wellington Hunt took place on 
Saturday, and was quite successful. Not
withstanding the weather was somewhat 
unfavorable, there was a very good turn 
out of huntsmen and several equestrien
nes. The hounds threw off on the Race 
Course, and ran in a half circle towards 
town, through Messrs. Ritchie, Hewer 
and O’Neil’s farms. The fox was head
ing towards town, and there was a good 
prospect of having the death on the 
Market square at one time, but Reynard 
turned in rear of Mr. Palmer’s residence 
and was making for the woods near the 
Bullfrog Hotel, where he was killed after 
a very exciting chase. Mr. Frank 
Grange was the first huntsman at the 
death. Mrs. Sutherland was the first 
lady up, and was gallantly awarded the 
honors of the chase by the master of the 
hounds.

Distribution of Arms.—Among the 
Snider-Enfield Rifles which arrived at the 
Guelph Railway station on Monday week, 
came those for the Eramosa Volunteer 
Company. Captain Swinford at once 
warned out his men to muster on the 
following Thursday at his residence to 
receive them.. Accordingly, about noon 
on that day men in Uniform were seen 
coming from all directions, and at about 
half-past one, the time appointed, there 
was a full muster. Many at once fell to 
work at Base Ball, quoits, “Aunt Sally.” 
At three o’clock the men fell in, and the 
long Enfield muzzle-loaders having been 
duly inspected, were returned into stock, 
after which Adjutant Armstrong, who 
with other friends had kindly assembled 
to welcome the volunteers, put the Com
pany through the new platoon exercise 
and other movements. They were then 
dismissed and invited to partake of a 
supper provided by the Captain’s family 
After doing ample justice to the feast 
provided, a large number who lived at a 
distance left. Before doing so all joined 
in three loyal cheers for the Queen, the 
Host and Hostess, and the Adjutant. 
Some remained to enjoy a social evening 
and a dance. Thus business and pleasure 
were agreeably combined.

Returned We are glad to be 
able to record the safe return of our 
fellow-townsman Mr. F. W. Galbraith 
in much-improved health, after a trip 
to England and Ireland. Mr. Gal
braith sailed from Liverpool, by one 
of the Montreal line of steamers, and 
arrived in Guelph on Friday night 
last, j . | .

1 For Ottawa:—Mr» Stjrton, M. 
P. P-, leaves Guelph to-night for Otta- 
w a, to be present at the opening of Par
liament. 1, ., , ,

Mr. David Reid, of Garafraxa, while 
on his way to Luthqr.tp thrash, fell froip 
his machine as he was

The Theatre on Saturday Night.
To the Editor of the Mercury.

Sir.—Having gone out on Saturday 
evening for a “ constitutional ’’ with a 
friend, and finding ourselves about the 
“witching" hour of eight in the neighbor
hood of the Town Hall, my companion 
and myself with a a sublime unanimity 
agreed to invest a "quarter” a piece, and 
see, hear, criticize and discuss the Town
send troupe, their appearance, acting and 
manners, and with your kind permission 
express some of our joint and several ” 
conclusions through the medium of your 
columns. To say that “ Little Toddle- 
kins,” that fine old comedy of Mathews’ 
with which the performance commenced 
—was admirably played is not using any 
too strong an expression. My friend and 
I agree on this point, but I must say that 
the question asked by “Annie,” as to the 
weaning of the heroine was, judging from 
mere appearances, almost unnecessary. 
In this my friend and I again show an 
united front. Do you know (this is be
tween ourselves) whether either of the 
young ladies (not including “Amanthis” 
however, who, although a magnificent 
daughter, is a little too antiquated) is 
heart free, for I am acquainted with a 
gorgeous specimen of my sex who is ma
trimonially inclined, and would be a hus
band of a quality not easily obtainable. 
Do not imagine that I am praising my
self, for my heart has long since been 
withered and there is no chance of its 
over again blossoming.

In “ Othello,” the troupe showed even 
more effectively than in the previous co
medy, for while many might think with 
a make—shift for a theatre, and a limited 
b ta ere and scenery a tragedy was going 
it rathér too strong. None could doubt 
the abilities displayed by the actors, and 
it was a marvel that the effect was so 
good. My friend thinks as I do on this 
point. Where all xyere excellent compa
risons are unnecessary, and it was abun
dantly evident, the family were highly 
appreciated by the audience. It is not 
presumption to express on their part, the 
nope that Mr. Townsend may before long 
find it convenient to favor us with another 
and longer series of Dramatic entertain
ments, and being now known, there is 
little risk in predicting for him bumper 
houses. By accident only did I enjoy 
Saturday night’s treat, but the fault was 
not mine, and doubtless there are hun
dreds in the Town who would have atten
ded the Hall to see the Troupe had they 
known intime what, they will be told 
when too late. I may venture safely to 
predict his next visit will be vastly more 
profitable than the last.

I did intend writing about the Hall 
and the “aujence” generally, but more 
particularly about the "gods" in the rear, 
but must beg leave to request your inser
tion of those ideas in another epistle. I 
may add, however, that “my friend and 
I” have discussed the matter, and we are 
unanimously of the same opinion, arid 
not a dissentient voice between us. He 
is a brick, and he who says so, is.

Yours, most truly,
INNOCENCE.

Guelph, 4th Nov., 1867.

The Theatre.
On Saturday night the Townsehd 

Family gave their last performance (for 
the present) in the Town Hall. The at
tendance was very good. The evening’s 
entertainment opened by the enacting of 
the comedy “ Little Toddlekins.” Herein 
Mr. Harry Townsend exhibited some of 
the best acting he has done in Guelph, 
and Mr. B. L. Townsend, was as usual 
extremely amusing. The play, however, 
was scarcely so interesting as some that 
had been previously produced, and the 
audience were pleased when the curtain 
was raised, and the tragedy of Othello, 
by Shakspeare the Immortal was begun. 
Time permitted the playing of only two 
scenes, but in these Mr. John Townsend, 
as Othello, demonstrated his claim to 
being considered a clever actor. The 
•feeling of doubt, the passion of jealousy 
as one or other took possession of the 
mind of the Moor, was expressed by the 
looks, the actions, the pathetic or impa 
sioned language of the impersonator with 
a truth and vividness which excited un
bounded admiration. As Iago, Mr. B. L. 
Townsend showed splendid and versatile 
dramatic powers. This young actor plays 
comedy to the intense satisfaction of an 
audience, nor did he fail on Saturday 
night in his task of pourtraying in its true 
light, the vilainous character of the 
wretch, who, by hie wily words, filled the 
mina of the Moor with jealousy, and led 
him to imbrue bis hands in the blood cf 
the innocent Desdemona. On the other 
hand every look, every gesture was such 
as might well be supposed would be 
Iago’s—cruel, malignant, fiendish. And 
the leer that he gave,when he saw Othello 
bending in remorse over the inanimate 
body of the murdered Desdemona, was 
such as well became a character, over 
whom dark passions had. gained a com
plete ascendancy, when he viewed the 
terrible work that his machinations had 
accomplished. Miss Constance Townsend, 
as Emilia, won tor her. If the universal 
a), probation of the audience. As she fell 
pierced by the sword of the baee Iago, 
and was borne from the stage, dying and 
prof* / ting the innof ce of Desdemona, 
ft seemed the most natural part of the 
whole performance. It is unnecessary to 
say anything in praiee of Mias Florence 
Townsend ; her acting was as got d es 
usual; and the curtain;finally dropped 
between the expiring.fohn of Othello and 
an intensely excited ■ audience. No, not 
all excited ; there were some who didn’t 
understand or appreciate the play; and 
who acted in a manner most unbecoming, 
and most annoying to those who knew 
something more than they did. These 
were not little boye alone, but grown up 
boys, and girls too, who often in the most 
interesting parte of the play evinced their 
good sense by loudly indulging their 
merriment The Townsend Family will 
return during the Christmas holidays, 
and we hope thee to eee that patronage 
extended to them which their superior 
talents deserve, _____

North Riding Turnip Match.
On Thursday the 81st ult., Messrs. R. 

S. Brodie, James Loghrin, Geo. Mclnnee 
and Charles Clarke, the gentlemen ap-. 
pointed as judges of the best four acres of 
turnips which had been entered in com
petition for the two prises of $12 and «8, 
offered,by the Messrs. Shaipe in the 
North Riding, began their labors. There 
were eleven 
minute and 

the

North Biding Ploughing Match#
From our Correspondent.

The annual ploughing match in con4f i 
nection with the North Riding Agricul
tural Society, took place on Thursday the 
31st ult., on the farm of Mr. Foote/in the 
immediate neighborhood of Elora. Much 
interest was manifested in the match, ae 
was proved bv the very large number of 
entries, and the crowd of spectators who 
witnessed the competition. There war# 
twenty competitors in the men’s close* 
and ten in the boys' ; seven of the ploughs 
coining from Nassagawqya. As Mr 
Foote’s house was small he ordered din-, 
ner for the ploughmen at the Royal Hotel, 
and a right royal one was provided. 
The ploughing was excellent, and several 
gentlemen of experience in such matters 
expressed their belief that it was fully 
equal to the best they had ever soen. 
The judges were Messrs. John S. Arm
strong and James Bolton, of Eramosa, 
and Mr. R. Haig, of Pilkington. The 
prizes were awarded as follows

Mens* Class.—let, John Wilson, Gara
fraxa, Mclnnee plough ; 2nd Charles Mc
Intosh, Pualinch, Stevenson plough ; 3rd, 
Thos. Pritchard, Nichbl, Mclnnee plough; 
4th. John Martin, Eramosa, S. P. ; 5th, 
John Boulton, Guelph Tp., Mclnnes P. ; 
6th, George Wilson, Garafraxa, Mclnnee 
plough.

Boys' Class.—1st, Alex. Nichol. Nrfl- 
sagaweya, Stevenson plough ; 2nd, Archi
bald Jarvis, Nassàgaweya, S. P. ; 3rd, 
William Richardson, Garafraxa, Mclnnee 
plough ; 4th, Farmer Reid, Nassagaweya,
S. P. ; 5th, Wm Shand, Nichol, Johnston

Slough ; 6th, George Shand, Nichol, 
ohnston plough.

Cable News!
Special and Exclusive Despatches to 

the Evening Mercnry.

FROM I * A.X,-'2".

GARIBAX.DI ENCAMPED 
AT MONTE HOTUNDO.

PUBLIC DINNER TO MR DICKENS

THE DUBLIN FENIANS I

Urn. Warren Found Uulltyr.

[To-day’s Despatches.)
Florence, Nov. 2nd—Garibaldi still re

mains at Monte Rotundo, to which place 
he retired when he heard of the leading 
of the French and the advance of the Ita
lian troops, deeming it hazardous to 
make any attack on Rome under these 
circumstances, with the insufficient force 
under his command. He has concentra
ted all the bands of volunteers at Monte 
Rotundo, where he Has taken up a strong 
position and gone into camp. His me» 
have been actively engaged in throwing 
up entrenchments, which are now com
plete. Here, prepared for attack, he will 
await reinforcements and watch the 
course of events. To the summons of the 
King to disband, Garibaldi replies by re
fusing to disband his army or give up his 
enterprise against Rome, unlees a change 
is made in the present reactionary minis
try, which will put the government of 
Italy in accord with the national will.—
The Emperor Napoleon has made a pro* 
position to the King of Italy to submit to 
the citizens of Rome and the inhabitant* 
of the Papal provinces, the settlement of 
the Roman question by popular vote, but 
the Italian government decline to accept 
this plan for the solution of a question In 
which the interests of the whole nation 
are so depending.

Copenhagen, Nov. 2nd—It is again re
ported that the United States have pur
chased the Danish West India Islands/ 
but the amount to be paid is now stated 
to be fourteen million dollars in gold.—
Mr Cristensen, formerly Governor of 8t. 
Thomas, it is said will be sent to Waah- 
' igton by the Danish government to com
plete the transfer of the island.

London, Nov. 2—Brazilian papers say 
tlie allied forces on the Parana will not 
undertake any action for the seige of the j 
Paraguayan fortifications at Hûmaita. -JL

London, Nov. 2—A farewell dinner wa»js'” 
given 'oChas Dickens, this evening, by 4!;$’ 
his literary friends in anticipation of Ms' V:; 
approaching departure for the United 
States. E. Bulwer Lytton presided, and \ 
made a felicitous speech, which was re
sponded to by Mr Dickens. Several other 
speeches were made, full of good wishefc 
and good feeling for the distinguished 
author,

London, Nov, 2 (noon).—There is 
no longer any doubt that the French 
troops h eve entered the holy city. The 
Italian reserve has been called out.

It is reported on good authority 
that the government of Prussia has 
pledged its support to ItaTy, In the 
event of a rupture of the friendly rela
tions between that country end 
France. It is known that there is a 
crisis in the relations between France 
and Prussia, which causes much un
easiness and apprehension in monet
ary circles.

Dublin, Nov. 2 (noon).—The f :i*I j 
of Gen. Warren for complicity in Fen- 
ianism. was concluded last evening, j 
He was found guilty of treason-felony.

-----------—f»- .—- :

American Despatches.
CHICAQO MARKETS.

Chicago, Nov. 4th—Flour dull and un
changed ; wheat dull and declined lc to 
2c ; sales at $186 @ §1.87* for No. 1 ; 
corn doll at $1.06 for No. 1 ; oats dull at 
58*o ; rye quiet $1.98 @ $1.89 ; barley un- 
settled, $1.08 (8 $106 ; pork firm, $20 for 
new and $19.50 for old ; lard firm but 
quiet, at 12c. for new ; beef cattle dull at 
$6.75 @ $7.50 for first-dase; live hoga 
dull, $5.66 @ $8.75.

FOOT-RACE.
Portland, Maine, Nov 2—Walter Brown : 

the oarsman, ran a foot-race this after-J 
noon against time, accomplishing 6 n “ 
in 82 minutes and 40 seconds, i * 
the race.

, PEDESTRIAN ISM.
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for Education in England, 
lately waited on Lord 

to popular eduoa- 
Lordehip’s reply wae, that 

impossibility to have eduoa- 
at once ehe^p and good. On the 

hand, Mr Duff, the member for 
the Elgin burgs, says that such educa
tion is exactly what the country wantà, 
and what it can and will have. Whe

ther Mr Duff spoke truly when he 
Tfpoke prophetically is something that 
time must reveal,-but no person who 
Içnows the state of education among 
the common people of England can 
doubt that he gave utterance to an un
assailable truth when he said that 
good and cheap education was what 
,&e country needed. Of the British 
Islands, England—the great nucleus 
of a mighty empire—is 'i&rhaps most 
deficient in facilities for the education 
cf.the masses. She has her Eton, and 
her Oxford, and her Cambridge, re
nowned the world over for the number 
of eminent scholars they have made, 
hut these institutions of learning the 
sons of poor men may never enter, and 
thus education is unfairly diffused; 
for while the richer classes have the 
advantage of instruction from the most 
profound scholars of the age, no requi
site provision has been made for the 
intellectual wants of those on whom 
Fortune has not lavished her bounties. 
She has elementary schools, it is true, 
but they are too exclusively sectarian, 
too much under episcopal control, to 
be of common benefit, and thus the 
youth who have been brought up in 
the faith of the Church of England 
have decided educational advantages 
over the children of dissenters, who 
now form a very large proportion of 
the population of England. For the 
diffusion of learning among all classes 
It is well known that Scotland takes 
the foremost place in the Unitçd King
dom, and even to the system there 
carried out it might be objected as it 
was to that of England, that it is per
haps a little too sectarian. It is this 
much better, however, that a smaller 
proportion of the people differ from 
the established faith than in England 
and consequently there are fewer of 
them that suffer from a lack of mental 
cultivation. We seldom meet a Scotch
man who cannot read and write, but 
Englishmen and Irishmen devoid of 
these accomplishments, only too fre
quently. The establishment of the 
national system of education has done 
much for Ireland. It has its faults, 
but the amount of knowledge which 
can be acquired at the national schools, 
though in general but very superficial, 
is infinitely better than no knowledge 
at all, for we would be slow to believe 
the oft quoted, but nevertheless untrue 
proverb, that a little learning is a dan
gerous thing. Without the ability to 
read, a man has but one avenue laid 
open by which worldly wisdom can 
«iter his understanding, namely, ob
servation. And unless his mind has 
In some degree been trained to reflec- 

, lion, he will scarcely be able to dis
cover “ sermons in stones, tongues in 
the running brooks, and good in every 
thing."

Lord Derby has the merit of having 
produced one of the best, if not par 
excellence the best English translation 
of the Iliad ; he is a scholar, and 
knows the comforts and luxuries of a 
cultivated intellect, and we should 
hope that he does not cling to the an
cient Tory belief, that education is 
uomething fit only for gentlemen, and 

hich it would be dangerous to the 
istitution for the lower orders to 
ire to. But even if his opinions 

were such, he might as in the late caee 
of the extension of the franchise be 
obliged to give way to the popular 
voice. Englishmen have wrested one 
great addition to their privileges fifain 
reluctant Conservatives; it would have 
been better perhaps if they had gained 
that first for which they are now ma
king a movement ; but it may be that 
the most difficult task has been ac
complished, and the other is better to 
come late than never.

The New Militia Bill.
A new Militia Bill hae been carefully 

prepared, mainly by A^jutant-General 
McDougal, who hae for the past six 
months been engaged in the work. This 
Bill Is in printed in Mr. Cartier’s hands 
It is said that the measure embraces the 
volunteer and conscription ideas in so far 
as that when a district furnishes its first 
quota on the volunteer principle, no other 
call will be made on it. Where that is 
not done, conscription will, it is said, be 
resorted to. It is a mistake to suppose 
that the Bill fixes any number of days’ 
drill or prescribes the number of troops to 
be drilled. The Bill has not yet, it is 
said, been considered in Council by the 
Ministers, and it is not expected to be 
distributed among the members until 
after the holidays. The government in
tend to canvass the members carefully 
in order to find out by how large a vote 
for militia purposes they will be sus
tained on the estimates. They have 
really no policy at all as yet. Two mil
lions of dollars have been spent during 
the last year on the militia. It is ex
pected the volunteer force of theDominion 
will number about fifty thousand men. 
A very large staff is now in existence.

Au Incident of the Bank Panic.
The Galt Reporter has the following: 

—Some most amusing scenes took place 
during the slight run on the Gore Bank 
in Galt on Friday and Saturday last. 
Silver for once rose to a premium, and 
some of the foolish ones readily exchang
ed bills for silver. The run on the Bank 
was never serions, and was mostly on the 
part of small depositors : and all demands 
were promptly and rapidly met. Silver 
in some cases was paid out for bills; and 
in one case, where a deposit receipt for 
$500 was presented to be cashed, the 
holder said he would prefer silver rather 
than notes. The teller said he had noth- 
ing left but some Canadian silver, which 
he would be happy to pay out if it was 
wished. The hunter after specie professed 
his willingness to take it; and according
ly the teller drew out a bag, emptied it of 
its contents on the counter,and commenc
ed to count out the sum wanted in Can
adian five cent pieces ! The number of 
these coins required to make the $500 
was exactly 10,000, and the teller went 
at the job in earnest ; but he had got but 
a short way into the pile before him when 
the expectant recipient—who had been 
staring at the operator as if he was men
tally calculating where he was to stow 
kway half of it—broke out with—“I say 
mister, you ain’t going to give me all 
five cent pieces, are you?" The clerk 
said it was all the Canadian silver he had; 
so the receipt holder thought better of it, 
expressed his willingness to take notes, 
which were handed to him, antfne went 
on his way rejoicing. For accomodation 
of the public the Bank kept open after 
hou rs on Saturday, to afford all parties 
inclined a chance to withdraw their de
posits ; but the run gradually eased off, 
and ceased on that afternnon.

Government j Appointments.—We are 
informed that the Government of Ontar
io has appointed G. T. Webster, Esq., 
recently of Mr. B. B. .Wood’s lair office, 
Deputy Head of the Finance Department- 
ment of the Provinces. Mr. Webster is a

tt.
TOWN HALL.

first-class Chancery lawyer, but we know " ■ . . — - - . .fraAïEMunitoî. B R OOOHES!V ... -understand that the Hon. E. B. Wood 
has appointed Mr. Geo. Mathews, of Bran
ford. his private secretary. Mr. Matthews 
has been for a number of years a clerk in 
Mr. Wood's law office. Neither of the 
above genntlemen ever had any political 
influence : in fact, they never belonged 
to any political party, or took any part in 
politics.—Hamilton Times.

Return of the World Renowned Champion

For ONE NIGHT Only !
DICK S-A.3STXJS’

Combination and Brass Band
DEATHS. h

the 3rd inst, Mr Tlios. Kencli, aged 64 years.
The funeral will take place from liis late resi

dence, Market Square, to-morrow (Tuesday), at 11 
o’clock a. m. Friends and acquaintances are in
vited to attend without further notice.

New Advertisements.

MRS. MORRIS. Midwife, from McGill College, 
Montreal. Residence on Essex Street, near 

Mr. James Lynch’s, constable. All calls by day 
or night wi!l be promptly attended to.

Guelph, 4tli Nov, 1807. d6

OST ou Saturdayinlay afternoon last (2nd instant), 
Rutherford’s store and Beck'sT <

I A between _________ __
House, Waterloo Rond, a pocket-book containing 
8100, to Montreal, Bank of British North America 
and Ontario Bank Bills. The finder on returning 
it to the Mercury Office will receive .the above

Guelph, 4tli Nov. 1607. dwl

MINSTRELS
THIS Company is conmosed of the best Singers> 

Comedians and Musicians now befo

DICK SANDS!
Is tlie only acknowledged

Champion Clog Dancer
Before the public.

Admission 25c. Reserved Seats 50c. Doors open 
at 7, to commence at 8 precisely.

ÇXY Grand Balcony Serenade at 71 o’clock.
SANDS Sc THORNTON, Proprietors. 

JAMES FISH, Leader of Band and Orchestra.
T. H. SHANNON, Agent 

Guelph, November 1,1807.

Silver and Fillagree Brooches

Silver and Scotch Pebble Brooches.

WYNDHAM STREET, CUELPH,

Guelph, November 4,1807.

CO’MBRCIAL BANK.
LAMP GLASSES !

Of ever)1 size and description.

JUST RECEIVED
A FRESH SUPPLY OF

Lamp Glasses,
AT THE MEDICAL DISPENSARY.

IE. HARVEY
Opposite the English Church, Wyndham-st, 

Guelph, Ontario.
Guclpli, 4th Nov, 1807. dw

BOOTS & SHOES
At Wholesale Prices.

ROBERT RUTHERFORD
Will take Commercial Bank Bills AT PAR for the

SALES OF DRY GOODS,
For ONE WEEK from this Date. Being anxious to clear 

out the Stock Bargains will be given.

ROBT. RUTHERFORD.
Guelph, November 4, 1867. daw-tf

S

HAVING a large stock of BOOTS and SHOES, 
which must be sold during the NEXT TWO 

MONTHS, I will oiler the .some during that time 
at Wholesale Prices. Note prices and be con
vinced that you will save from 25 to 50 per cent, 
per pair by buying at the

Kingston Penitentiary
BOOT AND SHOE STOKE.

Men’s Coarse Boots !

O

FORMER PRICES. - 
No. 3, 82.50.

-No. 1, 83.00 ; No. 2, 82.75 ;

Cheese Factories In South Oxford.
In'its last issue the Ingeraoll Chronicle 

has a statement of all the cheese factories 
in South Oxford. It gives the names of 
the proprietors, the. location, the time 
when each factory was established, the 
amount of capital invested, the quantity 
of cheese made, the quantity remaining 
unsold, the number of cows whose milk 
is used, the extent of territory from which 
milk is procured, the number of presses 
employed, the size of the cheese, and its 
average weight. It then summarizes as 
follows :—
Total number of Factories in South Oxford, (in

cluding branches)  40
Total amount of capital........ ...................... 804,000
Total amount of Cheese made in 1804.......  10 tons

1805........ llOtons
“ " “ 1800.........528 tons i
“ " “ 1807....1390 tons

Total number of cows..................... .... ....12,033
“ presses.......  ................................

The Prussian Army and Navy.

The Commercial Bank.

The directors of the Commercial 
Bank have given notice that they in- 

I tond to apply to the Parliament of Ca- 
| nada at its ensuing session for an act: 
—To extend the period of the banks 
euspension of specie payment without 
forfeiture of its character : To author
ise the directors to reduce the bank’s 
capital, and to raise additional capi
tal: To authorize a change in the 
head office of the Commercial Bank 
°t the amalgamated banks : To facili
tate the winding up by general assign
ment of the band’s effects : or To sell 
to any other bank. The shareholders 
are also called to meet together in 

i Kingston on the 17th of December, to 
*“ccepfc °f. reject. or take advantage of 

ny or all of the provisions of the act 
) obtained. If the act is not obtain- 

' 0r * •* ?«'8hareholders decline to 
■ee to it then one of the objects of 
i meeting will be to take action up- 

course to be pnrsued with to- 
— to the bank’s affairs, and if

According to the bill on the obligation 
of military service submitted to the 
Reichstag, the armed force is composed 
of the army, the navy, and the land- 
sturm. - The first is divided into: 1. The 
peimanent army ; 2. The landwebr. And 
for the navy : 1. The fleet. 2. Thesea- 
wehr ; while the landsturm is composed 
of all the men capable of bearing arms 
from the ages of 17 to 42 (formerly 50.) 
Thé landsturm can only be called out in 

" an open invasion of the Federal 
territory. The infantry of the landwehr 
forms special corps employed as the re
serve of the permanent army. However, 
in case of necessity, the men of the last 
year can be transferred to the depots 
of the line, when, in consequence of a 
preceding war, these depots of them
selves do not suffice to maintain the ef
fective army at a war standard. The ob
ligation of service commences on the first 
of January of the year the conscript com
pletes his 20th birthday. The duration 
of the service in the permanent army is 
fixed at seven years, three of which are 
under the flag, and lour in the reserve. 
Every man of the latter must attend two 
annual drills, neither of which can ex
ceed eight weeks. Those will be more 
especially bound to attend who have been 
liberated earlier fitbm active service. The 
duration of the connection with the land 
wehr is five years, so that the obligation 
of military service expires with the 32nd 
year ; while according to the law of 1814, 
at that age men entered the second ban 
of the landwehr, which is henceforth 
suppressed. Entering the army as a vol
unteer may take place in case of moral 
and physical aptitude after completion of 
the 17th year. The institution of volun
teers for one year is maintained.

Firs in Montrial.—Aboutthree o'clock 
on Saturday morning a fire broke out in 
the store of Messrs, Reford A Dillon, im
porters and wholesale ' grocers ; a large 
stock of tea was destroyed, and the loss 
was considerable, being estimated by 
some as high as thirty-five or forty thou
sand dollars. There was no insurance on 
the stock.

Last news from the members of the 
party In search of Dr. Livingstone, left 
them fairly embarked on the Zambeeze. 
It is to be hoped that they will find proofs 
of the Doctor being still alive, if they do 
not meet with hitt ift&erson. The likeli- 

at traveller

PRESENT PRICES.—No. 1, 82.75; No. 2, 82.50 
No. 3, 82.25.

Boys’ Boots from 81.70 | Youths’ Boots from 81.35 
Women's Boots from $1.10, 

with a large variety of everything in the line at 
equally low prices.

Don’t forget the place—Kingston Penitentiary 
Boot ami Shoe Store.

83" AH work warranted,

J. CRIDIFORD
Guelph, 4tli December, 1807.

MORTGAGE

SALE 0FA FARM
UNDER and by Virtue of the Powers and au

thority contained in a certain Mortgage, 
bearing date the Twelfth day of May, 1865, duly 

registered, and made by one Samuel Platt (his wife 
joining therein to bar her dower), there will be of
fered for sale at the

MARKET HOUSE, GUELPH,
AT TWELVE O’CLOCK, NOON,

On Wednesday, Nov,6, Fair Day
The West-half of Lot No. 18, in the lltli Con

cession, Gifrafraxa, 100 acres.
This property is in an excellent section of the 

County—not far from the

VILLAGE OF DOUGLAS.
Of the 100 acres, about 35 are cleared and there 

is a dwelling house, with barn and other buildings 
op the Lot.

Title Indisputable, ami immediate possession 
given. Terms—Cash,

For further particulars apply, if by letter post
paid to

EDW’D R. MARTIN,
Solicitor for Mortgagee.

W. S. G. KNOWLES,
Auctioneer.

Guelph, Out. 10, 1807. H75 w730-td

New Crop Teas
At E. CARROLL A Co'»

Guelph, Oct. 7, 1867. No. 2, Day's Block.

GOLD. GOLD !

GOLD AND SILVER

TAKEN AT PAR
AS USUAL FOR

PSGEGGRAPIIS
AT THE GALLERY OF

W. MARSHALL
DAY’S BLOCK, CUELPH.

Guelph, 2nd November, 1867. w

Fresh Coffees
At E. CARROLL A Co'»

Guelph, Oct 7, 1807 No. 2, Day's Block

Brooch Lost.
T OST between the Great Western Station and 
I A Robert Bums’ Grocery, Northumberland St„
A JLady’e -----------------------------------* • *

centre being
Brooch, with a plain e 
lug a white Scotch pebble. 4

BOOTS AND SHOES
THE Neatest, Cheapest, Best Fitting and Best Wearing BOOtS and 8h06S, manufactured 

from the best brands of French Calf, Goat, Kidd, &c., Sewed or Pegged are to be had at

THOMAS BROWN’S

NEW BOOT & SHOE STORE
Ho would advise all who are not satisfied with such Boots and Shoes as they get elsewhere to ca 
and give him a trial, and be convinced that

The Boots and Shoes he makes are the Best they ever Had.
Repairing neatly done. All orders attended to promptly.

THOMAS BROWN,
Guelph, [8thlOctober, 1867. Day’s Block,1'Wyndbam-st.,GuelpL

= R. B. MORISON * CC.

m 0)

C ommercial 
Bank

Bills
Taken at PAR !

HAVE received Large Additions to their FALL PURCHASES and have reduced alF 
their old Stock from 25 to 50 per cent., as also their

Recent Purchases to Meet the present Decline In the 
Markets.

THE SHOW ROOMS.
They would invite attention to their Show Rooms, the greater portion of goods in the same having" 

been imported direct from the British Markets. Their stock of CLOTHS is not to be surpassed in 
any retail store in the County, and prices as low if not lower than any other.

A Great Variety of Ready-Made Clothing.
Clothes made to order in the best'of Style and on short notice. Groceries, Hardware, 

Crockery, Glassware, Paints and Oils, Furniture, stoves, Boots an* 
Shoes—a full supply.

R. B. M. is still AOENT FOB THE SALE OF MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Morriston, Oct. 24, 1867.

A.o. bucham Fresh Groceries.
Will take Commercial Bank Bills at Par FOR

COOD6.

Guelph, Oct. 28th.

OYSTERNOTICE
IF you want to buy Oysters that come direct 

from Baltimore to Guelph, bay them at

WALKER’S

rjlEAS °f superior quality.

pRESH COFFES.

T>EFINED, Muscovado,Ground 
XV and Dry Crushed Sugars.
T OBSTERS,Sardines and Mar 
AJ malade.
piRj^T-CLASS CHEESE-new and 

yxtra^OLD R Y E'ui'i Family Whls

Prices of the above Goods are a low as the

GEORGE WILKINSON.
Next door to Telegraph and Express Office, 

Guelph, 25th October, 1867. daw-tf

CO

as he Is the only dealer who imports direct from 
the Oyster Packers. Will supply the trade with 
BETTER OYSTERS at a LESS PRICE than any 
other house in town.

HUGH WALKER
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Liverpool & London & Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital Snrplu. * Heierved Fund.

#16,871,675. 

DIRECTORS IN CANADA :
T. B. ANDERSON, Esq., Chairman, (President 

Bank of Montreal.)
HENRY STARNES, Esq., Deputy Chairman, 

(Manager Ontario Bank).
E. H. KINO, Esq., (General Manager Bank of 

Montreal).
HENRY CHAPMAN, Esq , Mercliant.
THOMAS CRAMP, Esq., Merchant.
G. F. C. SMITH, Esq., Resident Secrrtary.

Fire Insurance A Life Assurance
Policies Issued at moderate rates.

Guelph, 81sc Oct., 1867. .(AW)

A Larire Stock of New French Fruits
CARROLL,

This
Wealth,

offers to Insurers the security of 
'ng Revenue and Liberal

it Sec., Montreal.
r. SAUNJDEHS,

;, Guelph.

B. B. M0BI80N A CO.

COMMERCIAL BANK
COMMERCIAL BANK BILLS

ïâKIK AY FAB
FOR ONE WEEK FROM BATE 

FOR GOODS AT THE

Co-operative Store,
WYNDHAM SNREET.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, Boots* Shoes,- 
&e. New Goods daily arriving

WM. MACKLIN A CO
Guelph, 2nd November, 1867.

OYSTERS!

IMPORTED direct from the Packing HoSse in 
Baltimore by

GEORGE WILKINSON,
Those celebrated and select

XM BALTIMORE OYSTERS R
Wholesale and Retail, equally low as any house in 
the trade. t3T Enquire prices before purchasing 
elsewhere.

GEORGE WILKINSON.
Next door to the Telegraph and Express Office 

Guelph, Nov. 1,1867. daw tf

T
TEACHER WANTED.

IBACHER wanted for school In Section No. 6,
_ Township of Brsmosa. 

first-class certificate. His en( 
mence on the first day .< 
Trustees will appoint the T

He must hold a
' Ses.

November.



TO BUBBCMBKItB.

eS/SPS?w1Sf?r 10*5^Ti55,MiS
pieu» leave their names at the offloe, andTtwfl 
le regularly delivered at their residepoea. Sub 
•cribere whose papers are not regularlyleft by the 
Carrier Boys, will please call at the office at once 
and inform us of the neglect.

Bitrlpb fretting pemiry
MONDAT EV'Q, NOVEMBER 4.

NORAH CUSHALEEN
HAUNTED OASTLE.

The yottth listened to every syllable 
of their Communication with intense in
terest, especially to that part which con
cerned Mary and Blantire, and the in
famous attempt to force her into mar
riage at the ruined castle ; and when 
Andrew drew forth the ribbon she had 
eent as a love token, and delivered 
message ot truth and constancy, he 
snatched it to his lips, and kissed it in 
rapturous transport.

< And dae ye really think we’ll no mak 
oor escape?’ inquired Andrew, as he 
glanced round the chamber.

11 fear it ; I much fear it,’ replied 
Hargreave. ‘ But in truth, I never en
tertained the idea. Your arrival and 
the news you bring have sent new hope 
to mv heart. Who knows but by our 
unitea efforts a way of escape may be 
discovered But we must be wary and 
circumspect, for if a suspicion ( be raised 
that you are other than yon seem and 
have given yourself out to be, all is lost.’

1 But what for dae ye no ransom yer- 
eel ?’ asked Andrew.

* No ransom can be taken for me,’ 
said his master. * Captain Jack has con
tracted with Blantire to keep me prison
er here till Mary consents to marry him, 
and he- has a certain headstrong honour 
which makes him keep his pledge, of 
whatever nature it may be.’

1 But if ye tei’t him wha ye are,’ said 
Andrew, in a low tone. ‘ That micht 
mak’ him change his coorae.’

1 Nothing will influence him,’ remark
ed Hargreave. ‘ I have studied him 
closely, and his obstinacy of will is as 
great as bis views are perverted. No; 
our only hope lies in escape, and every 
effort must be made to accomplish it.— 
We are three, and our united energies 
may enable us to succeed, only do not 
let us by word or look betray ourselves.’

They were here interrupted by the 
noise of the grating being drawn aside, 
and one of the robbers entered with pro
visions. They all partook heartily of 
these; and two more couches being 
made on the floor of the chamber, they 
lay down to rest for the night.

On the following day, writing mater
ials were brought to Andrew, that in his 
aupposed character of the laird of Knock- 
winnock, he might address a mandate to 
his sister, directing her to forward a bank 
draft for one hundred pounds, and send 
the letter to the Waterford post office, 
where it should lay til! called for. So, 
with a grave countenance, Andrew wrote 
the letter, sealed it, and addressed it to 
Miss Jenny M’Spurtle, Knockwinnock, 
Stirlingshire, Scotland.

‘ Ma faith, bnt it will be a lang time 
or the postman finds oot Miss Jenny M’- 
Spnrtle,’ observed Andrew, when the 
messenger had departed to post the lat
ter. ‘ If I am tae stay here till the an
swer comes back, I’ll hae a lang and 
a weary wait, and mony’s the rake that 
blackguard will hae doon to Waterford.’

1 It’s a bold game you've ventured to 
play Andrew.’ observed his master.—
* You have risked life itself for my sake.

« Hoots, air, I wad fain hope that 
neither life nor limb are in danger.’

‘ I echo that hope,’ returned his mas
ter ; ‘but I confess that things as yet do 
not look promising. Here we arc, con
fined in this rocky chamber, the only en
trance to and outlet from which is an 
Iron grating securely fastened, and which 
we have no file or other instrument to 
operate upon. A black prospect, eh ?’

< Sure and it’s myself that’s sorry they 
took my shilelah from me,’ said Terry.
* Wid what pleasure in life would I 
knock down the dirty blackguard uv a 
fellow that brings us our mate and then 
we could bolt.’

‘ With every chance of being seized in 
the hall,’ said Hargreave. * No, Terry,
I fear we must adopt a less valiant mole 
of retreat. If we escape at all it must be 
by stratagem. We must wait awhile 
end see what turns np ; and yet waiting 
will be hard work for me, for when I 
think of Mary exposed to the wiles of 
that unprincipled scoundrel Blantire, my 
very soul burns with impatience.’

Two days passed and the prospect did 
not brighten. On the third night, as 
Hargreave lay tossing in feverish anx
iety on his couch, the faint sound of hu
man voices reached his ear. His couch 
was close to the wall of the cavern, and 
the sontid seemed to come from that same 
direction. He listened intently, and in 
the stillness of the night he distinctly 
heard the soft pleadings of a lady’s voice. 
The words he could not make out, but 
the sad, pathetic tones were nnmistake- 
able and they were occasionally respond
ed to by deeper tones, evidently those 
of a man.

He rose to his elbow and looked round 
the chamber. The oil lamp, swinging 
from the roof, was turned down so as to 
give the faintest glimmer of light. By 
the low, regular breathings of his com
panions, he knew that they both slept, 
lie listened again, but all was more 
silent, and he began to think that he had 
been asleep and dreaming. Concluding 
thus, he was about to lay his head again 
on the pillow, when the same sounds 
were repeated. They seemed to come 
from one point, and that was near the 
floor at that side of the couch which was 
nearest the wall.

Filled by curiosity^ as well as by the 
hope of making some discovery, Har
greave bent over and examined the spot 
with his hands. There was a Small 
mound df ciay and rubbish, covered by 
the mould of years, but it was compara
tively soft ana yielding.

TO BE CONTINUED.

Note Lost,
T 08T ou Saturday n£ht last, the 26th October, 
JL near Rockwootf Station, a note of hand made 
by Stephen Matthew», in flavour of the eubecrlber. 
‘jr $34. Tide 1» to caution any one from negotta- 
ing or buying the same, aa payment of it baabaeu

Guelph, Nov. 1, 1887.1 THOMAS BENSON^

FRESH BISCUITS.
ARROWROOT,Albert, Coffee, Plc-nlc, Qneen’s, 

Wine, Boston, Soda,! Abernathy and Im
perial BISCUITS, at

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

TOBACCOS.

FINE OUT CHEWING, Cnt Plug, and Turkish 
Smoking. The best brands of Bright and 

Black Tobacco, at
JOHN A. WOOD’S.

Bottled Ale and Porter.
IJiORONTO Bottled Ale and Porter, at

JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, November, 1, 1867. dw

THE RED MILL.
GRISTING & CHOPPING

THE Subscriber begs to inform the farmers and 
the public that liw Millon the Waterloo Road 

is now in running order, and that he is prepared to 
do Gristing and Chopping on short notice

FLOUR AND FEED
FOR SALE AT THE MILL.

g GEOROE BALKWILL.

Pork & Sausage Shop
TIT OS. MILLAR
BEGS to inform the people of Guolph that he lms 

opened a new Pork and Sausage Shop in

DAY ' OLD BLOCK,
Gordon Street, next door to Cull’s Hotel. The 

Sausages are all of first-rate quality, and of his own 
make, from pork carcases bought on the market.

CP Always on hand superior corned beef, salt 
rounds and picked tongues. Poultry of all kinds

The_above are all of first-class qualify
___ no moat from any
House, but buy the best carcases in theniarkel 

Guelph, 26th October, 1867. dw-lm

pur- 
'acking

et

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the matter of Thos. McKee Grier,

AN INSOLVENT*

THE creditors of the Insolvent are notified that 
he 1ms made au assignment of his estate and 

effects under the above act to me, the undersigned 
assignee, and they are required to furnish me, 
within two month’s from this date with their 
claims, specifying the security they hold, if any, 
and value of1t, and if none stating the fact, the 
whole attested under oath, with the vouchers in 
support of such claims.

THOMAS SAUNDERS, .
Official Assignee. 

Guelph, 2nd November, 1867. dwl

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS.

Gore Bank,

Ontario Bank, and

Montreal Bank Bills

TAKEN AT A PREMIUM

AT CVYBBSBX'S
Book, Jewellery and Fancy Store.

GREAT BANKRUPT

Guelph, 29th October.

Heavy Commercial Failure.—The 
London Free Prêts reporte the failure of 
the firm of Yam wood & Co., at St. 
Thomas. Their liabilities are stated at 
$117,000, and their assets at about $20,- 
000. The failure of this firm, which has 
done a very extensive produce business, 
has not arisen from the recent commercial 
restriction, but had its origin from heavy 
losses on wool shipped to New York in 
the early part of last year. It is under
stood that cm that transaction a sum of 

than $40,000 was sunk. The

THOS. GRIFFITH & I'll.,
Wholesale Grocers,

39 Front-at., TORONTO,
ARE now receiving Ex. 8. 8. Nova Scotian, 

Moravian, and other vessels,

Boxes New Valencia Raisins 
“ New Layer do 
" Very Prime West End 

Layer Raisins
Bbls English Crushed Sugar 

44 New Currants 
Bags and Pockets choice Java 

Coffee
Qr Casks and Cases Dunville 

Irish Whiskey 
Cases Klnahan's L. L. do 
Chests, Half Chests, and Cad

dies New Season, Ping Suey, 
YoungHysons, Gunpowders, 
Congous,Souchongs, Color'd 
and Uncolored Japans, Im
perials, Twankay, Orange, 
Pekoe, Ac., Ac.

Bags superior Arracan Rice 
Cases English Thumb Blue 
Bbls Brazil Nuts 
Bags S. S. Almonds 
“ Walnuts 
44 Filberts,

Cases Pearl Tapioca,
44 Thin’s Pickles 
44 Booth’s, Betts’ and Bar

clay’s Old Tom 
44 John Bull Bitters 

Crates Wine, Beer and Whiskey 
Bottles

Cases Orange, Lemon A Citron 
Peel

Boxes Valencia and Jordan Al
monds

Cases Table Salt, In glass jars 
do Liquorice, Ac. Ac.

AND DAILY EXPECTED

Crosse & Blackwell’s Pickles, Sauces, 
Preserves.

The above, together with a large stock of

GENERAL GROCERIES,
INCLUDING

Raw and Refined Sugars,
Bright and Dark Tobaccos,

(in Caddies, Butts and 1 Butts), and

WINES & LIQUORS,
COMPRISING

Pale and Dark Brandies,
Hollands and Old Tom Gin,
Jamaica Rnm
Pale and Deep Golden Sherries, 
Champagnes, &c.,
Will be sold at unusually Low Prices to the Trade.

- TERMS LIBERAL.

THOMAS GRIFFITH & OO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

39 Front Street.

, The

EXHIBITION

Prize

SHIRTS

and

DRAWERS 

For Sale 

At the Guelph 

Cloth Hall.

A. THOMSON & CO.
Guelph, October 5. 1867.

*3=* MONTREAL BOOT AND SHOE EMPORIUM.

Toronto, Nov. 1, 1867.

COW LOST.
CtTRAYED from the premises of the subscriber, 
O near Goldie’s mills, a brindled cow, with 
white spot on forehead and shoulder, and white 
on the nelly. She is about 6 years old, and with 
horns turned inwards. Any person giving such 
information to the owner as will lead to the re
covery of the animal will be rewarded.

DANIEL CARTER
Guelph, 80th October, 1867. dw8in

ESTRAY STEER.
CAME on the premises of the subscriber, Lot 6, 

Con. 2, Guelph Township, about six weeks 
ago, a ene year old Steer, red with some white 

spots. The owner can have him by proving pro- 
and paying -------— — -----

JOHN McNEIL
INVITES his customers and those in want of BOOTS ANO SHOES to call at his establish

ment and be convinced that, without doubt, he has

The Largest and Best Stock
to select from in or out of the County of Wellington, no matter what the pretensions of others may 

be to the contrary.

MY GOODS ARE ALL NEW!
and made to my special order, 1 can therefore recommend what I sell as being, second to none.

Home Manufactured Goods always on hand.
ALL WOK-K WABRANTBD.

eST No Barnum Humbug on this side of Wyndham Street.

.XOIEaZIfcT ZMZoüSriEIL,
Guelph, 41st November, 1867.

Montreal Boot and Shoe Emporium, Wyndham-st., Guelph, Ontario.
d89 w733 tf

FALL inVCFOL^TA-TIOIsrS !

w Ï11A1I
HAS NOW OPENED A LARGE AND SPLENDID STOCK OF

Fall and Winter Dry Goods !
In Fancy Dress Goode, in all $he new styles and textures. Winceys, Plain and 

Fancy Flannels, Blankets, Cottons, Prints, dec.

FANCY MANTLE CLOTHS,
Water-proof Cloakings, New Mixtures, Velveteens and Whitneys, Hosiery and Gloves, 

large choice of COLLARS-and CUFFS in Linen and paper. A large variety of
Jet Bngle Trimming, Mantle Ornaments, Ac.

Ot Purchasers may rely on getting the Cheapest and Best Goods. All Departments will 
complete.

•WILLIAM STEWART.
dw iGuelph, 3rd October, 1867.

HAY IN TRUSSES | OATJTionsr.
on hand. Abo «a, 8b.. .to, b*.. 11

TERRIS, CASH. I fop*?* Heflbrnan or bearer, made by

HOGG & CHANCE,
GOLDEN LION, GUELPH,

Have Bought a WHOLESALE BANKRUPT STOCK of 
DRY GOODS, value over

«40, OOO !
AND ARE NOW OFFERING THE SAME AT ABOUT ONE HALF ITS VALUE.

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS!
CALL AT ONCE. Goods are being offered at Great Reduction on manufacturers’cost. We 
have l>ought this large Bankrupt Stock, and are determined to offer the whole at such prices asjwill'- 
ensure a complete clearance in a short time.

Goods Wholesaled 20 per cent, under Hamilton or Toronto prices.

HOGG & CHANCE.
20,000 Cotton Bags, 900 No. 1 Buffalo Skins, 170 do., Lined, Cotton Yarn 

at Manufacturer’s Prices. 20,000 Overcoats, Sacque and Shooting 
Coats, Vests and Pants—No. 1 GOODS.

Guelph, 2nd November, 1867. - dw

GREAT BARGAINS!

.S' STAND ASIDE !

DRY GOODS i CLOTHING
-IT TREMEJFBOVS low* PRICES.

O. B U C H A M
HAVING again visited the Eastern Markets, begs to announce that he has purchased for cash the 

entire Wholesale Stock of one of the best Dry Goods' Houses in Montreal at less than 50c. In 
the dollar, and will

On and After TUESDAY

offer the whole Stock at unparalleled prices. A. O. BUCHAM always keeps on hand the best 
and most select stock of Goods, and will never be underbid by any person, no matter what his pre
tensions may be. And in order to do a large business this season, he has secured an immense stock, 
which will he sold at prices far below the mark.

Cheap Dresses and Shawls.
MANTLES AND JACKETS AT ASTOUNDING PRICES.

TRIMMED BONNETS and HATS AT PRICES WHICH MUST 
SATISFY EVERY PERSON.

Splendid Grey Cottons.................... 10c per yard
Superior White Cottons - - - - 12Jc “
Best Striped Shirtings................20c “
Good Red Flannel ------ 25c *
Fast Colored Prints................. 8c *
Best Heavy Ginghams - - - - 15c *

Beautiful wide Fancy Winceys - - 124c per yard
Foulard Delaines.............................124c “
Double Width Fancy Lustres - - 12*c “•
First-rate Ticking........................ I5c “
Heavy large Blankets................... $2 per pair.

Damasks, Morreens and LaceWindow Curtains at a tremendous reduction from regular prices.

QMvmmG. c&emiHG. c&eYatira
Men’s and Boys’ Ready-made Clothing in great and splendid variety at surprising prices. The best 
Goods only manufactured by us, and such as can be safely recommended to any person.

Don’t Forget Tuesday next.
-A.- O. BUOHAM.

Guelph 31st October 1867 (dw

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS
OF STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS!
AT THE BRADFORD HOUSE.

GEORGE JEFFREY
Has much pleasure In announcing the arrival of his

FALL AND WINTER STOCK!
FOUND ONE OF THE HOST ATTRACTIVE IN 

CANADA. HE WOULD PARTICULARLY DIRECT AT-
WHICH WILL BE

----------L HI_______ ________________ _______
1BNTICN TO A FEW DEPARTMENTS :

SILKS, Black and Coloured.
REPS,---------------- CLOTHS,

^ OLOtHS,
Some things Quite New. j

And every oti ption of Goods will be shown as t 
* in the Market.



•*! or

«*
r Danb Instltnte.

The Hamilton Spectator says:—In Mr. 
~—“t$9 the Board of Commis- 

. he states that 
i of the 

i ia of 
meter,

are thereby qualified to give. teetimony 
! in à Court Of Justice to obtain their 
l rights, as well as to transact theôrdinary 

business of life. From the pleasing fact 
that tlioee in attendance are of the proper 
school age arid that the moral tone of the 
Institution is unexceptionable, he strong
ly recommends tha it be at once made 
the nucleus of a Provincial establishment. 
In the Report referred to he-writes in eu
logistic terms of the healthfulness of Duh- 
durn and of its beautiful scenic surroun
dings as being eminently calculated for 
aa'lnfcitutiojn for the Deaf and Dumb. 
Thé onlydfawbadk to the more effectual 
wbTklng of ttie Shoo! liee in the non re
ceipt of the usual Government Grant to 
pay the salaries of teachers.

À Curious Affair.—It will be remem
bered by our readers that Jonathan Cart* 
er, Esq., an old and respected settler re
siding near Seaforth, died on the 30th of 

îdeceased 
),000

i very much excited about matters 
connected with the estate. She recently 
went to two magistrates at Ainley ville, 
and swore that she believed deceased had 
come to his death through foul play, 
whereupon Dr. Worthingham was order
ed to hold a edmor’s inquest. Accord
ingly, a jury was empannelled and the 
body exhumed on’the 23rd,when the stom
ach and intestines were removed, sealed 
up in ajar, and sent to Prof. Crpft, Tor
onto, for examination. Dr. Coleman, the 
physician in regular attendance when 
Mr, Carter was ill, and the widow were 
examined but their evidence differed 
materially, and the inquest was ad
journed until the 25th November. Drs. 
Cole and Varcoe, who were called in con
sultation before Mr. Carter’s death say 
the disease was simply chronic dysentery, 
and they saw no symptoms of poisoning. 
Altogether, the case is a curious one, and 
has excited no little comment in the 
neighbourhood.—Huron Signal.

Semi-Centennial Jubilee of the 
REBORMATI.ON.—It is 350-years to-day 
since Luther nailed his 95 theses to the 
church door at Wurtemberg, an act which 
led ultimately to the separation of the 
greater part of Germany, and in fact of 
many other countries from the Church of 
Roine. The Lutheran Church through
out'the world commemorates the import
ant event in a peculiar manner.

3? Hi©

Insurance at Moderate Bates-

wbstehn

AssuranceJJompany.
C.IP/WI,, - • «400,000.

established 1851.

FIRE ANDMARINE,
Head Office, Church Street , Toronto.
HON. JOHN MofouRRICH .President. 
CHARLES MAGRATH, Vice-President. 
B.HALDAN,Secretary A Treasurer.

-panyinsures againstloas or dam- 
fire on buildings generally, and

_________ jnts, for long or short periods, as
may be wanted. The rates of Premiums, 
based on long experience, will be found mo
derate. The Company not being controlled 
by any arbitrarily fixed tariffof rates, treats 
each case according to the risk and class of 
hasard.

GEO.ELLIOTT, Agent,Guelph. 
Guelph, 24thMay,18«6 . 656.

COMMERCIAL.

Guelph Markets.
Mercury Office, Guelph. )

November 4,1867. £
Flour, per '00 lbs................ $3 78 ” 4 (X
Fall w heat per bushel,.... 1 50 
Spring Wheat,...................... 1 38

0 W 
10 00 
3 00 
1 00 
3 00 
0 27 
0 14 
0 11 
050 
0 00 
0 Ofi 
« 00 
0 05 
450 
0 30

...................... ..................0 40
Hides per 100 lbs .................. 6 75

Oats
Peas do
Barley do
Hay, per ton..........
Straw .........................
Shingles per square ...
Wood per cord...............
Wool............................
Eggs,per dose n 
Batter (firkin), per 6 
Potatoes (new) ...............

g es per bris........
I>per lb...................

, per lb....................
Pork per 100 lbs............
Sheep Pelts each.........

Money Market.
Jacksons Exchangk Office, ( 
Guelph, November 4, 1807. )

Gold, 141|.
Greenbacks bo’t at 691 to 70; Sold at 7C to 71. 
Silver bought at 3 to 3lc. dis. ; sold- at 2c to 2Jc. 
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 60c. to 60c. 
Commercial Bank Bills bought at 70c to 80c.

Hamilton, November 2 1867. 
New full wheat,—$145 @ $1 50. spring do— 

$1 40 @ $1 45 pel bushel. Barley—72c <â 74c. 
Oats—43c. to 46c Peas—75c @ 76c.

Toronto, November 2, 1807. 
Flour— Receipts, 152brls; No. 1, at $6 80.— 

Wheat—at $1 40. Peas—79c. Oats—45c to 50u. 
Barley—76c to 80c.

Guelph tomber Market.
Corrected by Messrs. Gowdy Sc Stewart, 

ton Lumber Yard.
Pine, clear U and 2 inch plank, $20 00 

Forths, 1, 11,11 and 2 incli 12 00 
Flooring, 11 and 11 in.com 12 00 

“ clear, - - - If» 00
“ Common siding 1 in 10 00 

fc “ Clear siding, 1 - - 15 00
Htt, Picketbig, 1 X -8. and>l x 4 10 00 

— --71 all sixes up U»16f 9 00
" I. boards 9 00

HenScS1 mbSiMii,

Pine joisting aU sizes 10 to 1
do
do

Sawn Shingles, No. 1

Cut Shingles, No. 1

Shaved Shingles 
Laths, 6ft per bunch,

16ft 9 00 
18 to 20ft 12 00 

to 28ft 15 00

@ 30 00

00 00 
18 25 
00 00

12 00 
10 00 
00 00 
12 00 

8 00

GUELPH POST OFFICE.
Arrival and Delivery of Malle,

DELIVERY. CLOSE.
A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.

Hamilton.....................  8.00^12.30 6.30 4.1£
Great Western.............  8.00 12.30 6.30 4.1£
Grand Trunk, west.... 8.80 9.30
Toronto........................ 10.30 6.30 9.30 2.3(
Arkell, Ï
Eden «ills,
Nassagaweya,
Campoellsville, > 6.30 10.30

I Lowvjjle, 
k Nelson,
^Wellington Square, )

lo^Ston1,'’ ~ e'3(l 10:10

islinch,
_ rabane, J _
P Eramoaa,
I Everton, m»-»
' Ospringe, )

Flora............................... 8-00 1
Fergus............................. 8.00 1
Harden......................... 1
Ponsonby.................... J
Alma.................................8.00 1
Wynford.................... 8.00 1
Montreal........................10.80 6
Grand Trunk, east....10.30 «
Orangeville.................. 6
Way Mail, between )inqn 

Guelph A Toronto, f10'30
Gourock....................... g 00
Ber»”,........................ 10.80 3

l Waterloo.......................10.30 3
Guelph P. o., July 23, 1867.

16.30
12.30

2.3 
2.3

9.30
9.30

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
trunkBRAND

GOING EAST.
...,9.45a. in. 
ressî.MR pi- 

press 6.46 p.-in. 
.■.145 a, m.

RAILWAY

Day Express, ,9.45a.m. .
Eve. Express.. 8.38 p. in 
Mall................ 5.60 “
Night Ex.. ..2.48B.m. -

AMD

AGRICULTURAL WORKS,
Wyndhem Street, Guelph.

MILLS&1ELVIN
HAVE now on hand a complete assortment 

of Gray'sand Paterson’s celebrated Steel

ZEIS !
CastlronPloughçpf^hemostapproved

CULTIVÂT»—»,, , 
SCARIFIERS,

HORSE HOES, 
DRAG SAWS.

Straw andTfirnlp"Cutters, and Agricultural 
Furnaces (greatly improved from those row 
in Use),Stoves, Pumps. Ac.

Allkinds of Castings made and finished to 
order. Tiusmithing, in all itsbranches, car
ried dp.. *

83" Save Trough. Save Pipes, Ac , made 
and put up to order in town or country. 

Guelph, 18th April, 1867.

9

ti

$20. 8TjA.I1. $ IOO.

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.
Patented May, 1867.

THE Star Shuttle Sewing Machine makes a 
stitch alike on Imtli sides of material sewed, 

which will not rip or ravel Does all kinds of 
work equally as well as Singer's high-priced ma
chine. Combines simplicity with durability, and 
is warranted fur five years. It is suited alike for 
the dressmaker, tailor, manufacturer or family.— 
Mr. J. SPAFFORD having been appointed General 
Agent for Ontario, wishes to engage a few good 
local and travelling agents, to whom good induce
ments will be offered. For machine, "sample oi 
work, or terms, address— ,

J. È. SPAFFORD,
Ponsonby P. O.

Reference—Rev. E. A. Healy, Stratford P. O., 
or Box 450, Toronto.

Funerals, Funerals !

NATHAN TOVELIi hasto intimate that 
lie is prepared to attend funerals as usual. 

Collins always on hand. Hearse to hire.
His Steam Planing Mill is in constant operation. 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould
ings, &c. He solicits a share of publie patronage.

NATHAN TO YELL,
Guelph. 27th Aug. 1867. Nelson Crescent.

C„ HOGG’SjT;

Opposite the Market Shed.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND, all kinds of Mill 
Filed, Chopped Peas, Middlings, Shorts, BrAn,

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Flour !

Bacon, Sugar-cured Hams, and Potatoes. 

Guelph, 28th August. 1867. dw-tf

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
Farmers that are fond of Devonshire Cider 

Had better come right away.
On the West Market Square,

And see JAMES GAY.
As he has purchased an improved Cider Mills 
He will furnish them with Cider at their will. 
Send your barrels and apple» right awav,
And lie will nil them without delay.
Cider made on shares, gallon for gallon, by that 

wonderful little man—
JAMES GAY,

Guelph, 30tb October, 1867. w3in

S1^
dledo

COW STRAYED OR STOLEN.
TRAYED or stolen from the premises of thé 

subscriber, on the 14th October, a light brin-
___ cow, with short horns turned in, about three
years old. Any person returning "her, or giving 
such information as will lead to her recovery, 
will "be rewarded.

WM. HOGAN,Waterloo Road.
dw-8in*Guelph, 30th October, 1867.

SIFÉB.

HAVE YOU SEEN BARNUM ?
j . h ^ 1 ' * A

I6F* HT El S ! -3*

Well, the next biggest thing is the BOOT aud SHOE Establishment of

(A I i V Et*--

PREST & HEPBURN
COME AND SEE IT.

THERE IS NOW ON EXHIBITION the Largest, Best, Cheapest, Neatest and most Durable 
assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES
ever offered to the trade in the county of Wellington. In fact, it is the k‘ > '»f Ontario. This is the

only house that manufactures their own Boots and Shoes.

svppe&w ae*8 manufacture i

and see our Boots and Shoes, and we are confident the verdict l
We will guarantee all our goods. 83" Remember the Stand—

The Old Penitentiary Boot and Shoe Store !
And the oldest Shoe Store in Guelph. REPAIRING DON a. AS GStJAE.

PREST & HEPBURN.
Guelph, 16tli October. 1867. dw

CHOICE WISH
Cosen’s Pale Sherries,

Cosen’s Brown Sherries,
Domecq’s Pale and Brown Sherries.

OFFLEY’S OLID PORTS,
GRAHAM’S OLD PORT.

THESE Wines were imported direct,,and intended specially for our retail trade, land will be found 
superior to any others offered here.

VERY CHOICE CLARET.
CLARET, a few oases of very choice.

do 200 oases in nice order, from $3.60 to $4

ALE AND PORTER !
100 cases Guinness’ Porter, Bottled by e. & j. Burke, Dublin.

100 cases Guinness’ Porter, BottiWby bi>>'* Wolfe a Co., Liverpool.

One Hundred Barrels BASS’ PALE ALE.

FRESH TEAS. FRESH TEAS.
IMPORTING as we do "all our Teas direct, and from the great quantity which passes through ou 

hands, ours are pre-eminently the Choice»! in Flavor aud Strength, and the 
Cheapest in Ontario.

J. M ASSIE & CO.
Gùelph 19th August 1867

HURRAH FOR THE

Opposite the 

MARKET.

Opposite the

MARKET.

PRdOfS tilF TliE SUPERIOR QUALITY
J b < ■ , or ts.

AMERICAN WATCH
WALTHAM, MASS.

Refertfiig to their advertisement in a previous 
issue of this paper, the American Watch Company 
of Waltham Mass., respectfully submit that tlieir 
Watches are cheaper, more accurate, less com
plex, more durable, better adapted for general 
and more easily kept in order and repaired than 
any other watches in the market.

They are simpler in structure, and therefore 
stronger, and less likely to be injured than the 
majority of foreign watches. They are composed 
of from 125 to 300 pieces, while in an old English 
wateli there are more than 700 parts.

How they run under the hardest trial watches 
can have, is shown by the following letters : 

PENN. RAILROAD COMPANY.
Office of the General Superintendent, ) 

Altoona, Pa., 16th Dec., 1860. j
Gentlemen,--The watches manufactured by 

you have been in use on this railroad for several 
years by our engincmen, to whom we furnish 
watches as part of uur equipment. There are now 
some 300 of them carried on our line, and we con
sider them good and reliable time-keepers. In
deed, I have great satisfaction in saying your 
watches give us less trouble, and have worn ant 
do wear much longer without rejiaira than any 
watches we have ever had in use on this road. As 
you are aware, we formerly trusted to those of 
English manufacture, of acknowledged good re
putation ; but as a class they never Kept time as 
correctly, nor have they done as good service as 
yours. In these statements I am sustained by 
my predecessor, Mr. Lewis, whose experience ex
tended over a series of yeaW.

Respectfully,
EDWARD H. WILLIAMS.

General Superindent. 
American Watch Co., Waltham.

NEW YORK CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Locomotive Department, West Division, ) 

Rochester, Dec. 24, 1866. j
Gentlemen,—I have no hesitation in saying 

that I believe the great majority of Locomotive 
Engineers have found by experience that Wal
tham Watches are the most satisfactory of any 
for their uses. They nm with the greatest ac
curacy and steadiness, notwithstanding the rough 
riding of an engine, and as I liave never known 
one to wear out, they must lie durable. I hope 
to see the time when Railway Companies will 
generally adopt your watches, and furnish them 
to all engineers and conductors. In my opinion 
t would greatly tend to promote regularity and

Yours respectfully,
CHAS. WILéON, G- Chief Engineer, 

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers1 
American Watch Co., Waltham, Muss.

We now make five different grades of watches, 
named respectively as follows :
Appleton, Tracy & Go., Waltham, Mass. 
Waltham Watch Co., Waltham, Mass. 
P. S. Bartlett, Waltham, Mass.
Win. Ellery, - Boston Mass.
Home Watch Company, Boston, Mass

AU of these, with the exception of the Home 
Watch Company, are warranted by the American 
Watch Company to be of the best material, on the 
moat approved improved principle, and to possess 
every requisite for a reliable time-keeper. Every 
dealer selling these watches is provided witli the 
Company’s printed card of guarantee, which 
should accompany each watch sold, so that buyers 
may feel sure that they are purchasing the gem " 
article. There arc numerous counterfeit s and 
tations of. our watches sold throughout the conn 
try, ami we would caution purchasers to be on 
tlieir guard against imposition.

Any grades of Waltham Watches may be pur- 
diased of watch dealers.

Testimonials can lie obtained on application 
from many persons in Canada who have worn the 
watches with the greatest satisfaction.

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
182 Broadway, New York.

ROBBINS, APPLETON & CO.,
158 Washington-st., Boston,

General Agents.
ROBERT WILKES,

Toronto and Montreal,
726. Agent for Canada

SfiUTH & BOTSFORD
Have now the Larges and Best Selected Stock of

FALL and WIIVTER.

Ever brought into C U E L P H . Th Stock consists in part of the following :

Overcoats, Sacks and Frocks
piack, Blue and Brown MELTONS, I Black, Blue and Brown BEAVERS,
Black, Blue and Brown PILOTS I Black, Blue and Brown WHITNEYS,

Black0 Brown and Blue ELYSI ANS, ranging in prive from $6,6.0 tO $ I 6.

ALSO, A SPLENDID LINE OF

TlP-TOÎ» PËA JACKETS
They would also l)eg to call attention to tlieir HUDSON BAY AND RED RIVER OVERCOAT, 
UNDERCOATS SACKS AND SAOKTEES, in Scotch, English and Canadian Tweeds, Doeskins, 
Meltons and Satarras, from $3.50 to $10.

HST PANTS A?s D VESTS
we have n large stock of the following:—Cotonnades, Unions, Moleskins, Satinettes,^Tweeds, Doe
skins and Pilots. Their BLACK CLOTH FROCKS, Shooting Coats, Sacks, Pants and Vests, for 
style, quality and price, can cope with anything in the Dominion.

A large assortment of BOYS’ CLOTHING always on hand. 13" » & B. defy competi
tion. S3" Remember the Stand—Sign of the Elephant, opposite the Market.

SMITH & BOTSFORD,0

Guelph, 13th September,1867. dw-tf

To Engineers and Mechanics.
BS*1 The Engineers’ and Mechanics’ Pocket Book,

Technical Terme and Words, etc. The Volume embraces 660 pages, magnificently b

Conaeeon,PrinoeB^»rdOo.VO.W. j
Merer»-Yonne à Chamberlain,—Sirs—Hay- 

ing proved within my own person thatthere is 
at last a medicine that will indeed cure Liver 
Complaint and Dyspepsia, I am induced to 
make this statement, under oath, which is to 
certify that I have been sorely afflicted 
the last three years, according to the E 
tore’statements, with Liver Complaint i 
Dyspepsia. I had a feeling of s 
vague uneasiness about |he sto~ 
than pain, eructations of 1 '

’ “rsiness, constipât»
ide, headache, a® _
■eatlyreduoed in strength, Hea 

your new Indian medicine, the Great bno- 
sbonees Remedy, spoken of so highly, 1 tried 
a bottle with your Pills, from then I must 
say I found but little change, but I took ano-- 
ther and then found my health improving." I 
continued it until I have taken about ten Dot
tles, using the Pills, and I find that I hats 
quite recovered. I eat hearty without pain 
or uneasiness - I am well and have nleaenrs 
in attending to my business - The doctor re
marked to me I was looking much better, I 
told him that the Great Shoshonees Remedy 
was doing it. I have recommended the W* 
medy ip several cases, aria it has invariably 
given good satisfaction, and 1 would strongly 
recommend it to all afflicted as I was.

AMBROSE WOOD.
Sworn before me at Conaecon, C.W.,thli 

2=d d„ of M«h, iwr^ OAOMAN_
A Commissioner in Q. B». in and for the Co.

dfPrinoeEdward.C. W. 72S

F. M. WILSON,
LATE BRAY'61

EXCHANGE OFFICE!
Gener’l Passage Agency,

No. », James Street,
HAMILTON, O. W.

American Money and Silver 
Bought and Sold.

DRAFT EW TORK.
AGENT FOB

INMAN LINE STEAMSHIPS,
Wednesdays and Saturdays from New York
ANCHOR LINE of Glasgow Steam-

To and from any part of Europe.
TAPSCOTT'S LINE PACKETS 
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIPS

To California, via Aeplnwalland Panama.
GRAND TRUNK RAILROAD.

Parties wishing to send for their friends can 
obtain Prp-paia

Passage Certificates,
At this Office. Application by letter, or 

otherwise, will receivej?romptattention. 
Hamilton, Nov. ^if66. ^Xf)81-ly

TROTTER 1 GRAHAM.

VALUABLE Fil PROPER!!
For Sale or to Exchange.

THE undersigned' offers for sale, or to exchange 
for Real Estate in the Town of Guelph, the 

undermentioned property, viz :
First.—A valuable improvedFimn North of the 

Durham Road, in the Township qf Beritinek,three 
miles from the. Village of 'Durham, containing 
about 200 acres, of which ;aboUt 100 acres are 
cleared aiul under fence. .On the premises are a 
substantial Frame Dwelling House with good cel
lar, garden and well, with pump of excellent .va- 
ter. Also, a Frame Barn 60 h 39, with 18 feet posts 
and underground stabling,' and., a never-foiling 
spring in the barri yard for the supply of water to 
cattle. This is a very eligible projierty; and well 
worthy the attention of those who wish to obtain 
a good farm.

Also—Lot 42, in the 3rd Concession of Bentinck, 
West of the Garafraxa Road, 100 acres, about 12 
acres cleared, with a Frame House oil ’ t)ie Lot.— 
The Rocky Haugeen RiX-cr ctossfes one comer of 
this Lot, "ami has a valuable Water i>ower on it, 
capable of driving any machinery.

Also—Lot 55, In the Iflt Concession, South oi 
the Durham Road, three miles from the Village of 
Friceville, in the Townphlp of Artemesia. There 
are about 25 acres cleared and fenced on this lot, 
with a good new Log House.

The above lands are well situated and timbered 
with the best kind of haul wood timber, with in
disputable titles—the last two being direct grants 
from the Crown.

A3T For further particulars, Ac., apply to the 
•proprietor.

JOHN KAY,
Brass Founder and Fitter, Upper Wyndham 

Street, Guelph.
Guelph, 5tli September, 1867. (d-tf.) .

MAGAZINES !
Now on hand at DAY*S BOOKSTORE,

Opiiosite the Market

ENGLISH MAGAZINES,
FOH OCTOBER.

BoW Bells 
London Sfoumal 
Family Herald 
English Woman's
Ammv „
Temple Bar 
British Workman 
Childrens' Friend 
Infants' Magazine 
Band of Hope 
Boys’ Magazine

DENTISTS!
CUELPHand BRAMPTON,

Members of the Dental Association of the Pre- 
vice of Ontario.

(Successors in Guelph to T. Trotter.)

OFFICE*

Over Mr. HiainMham’s Drue Sttire
Rf.ferf.nces.—Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drs, 

Clarke, Parker and Herod, Guelph ; A F. Scott. 
Esq., Cohnty Judge; George Green, County At
torney ; Dr. Pattullo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel ; Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new anæathetic agents used for extracting 
teeth without pain.
R. TROTTER. | W. K. GRAHAM.

Guelph, 2nd August, 1867. (dw-ly)

Sunday at Home 
Leisure Hour 
English Mechanic 
Belgravia 
8t. James
Father William's Stories 
Sunday Teachers’ Treasury 
Christian Treasury 
Loudon Society 
Coruhill

OPPOSITION LINE

TO CALIFORNIA
North American Steamship Comp’y
will despatch one of theirFastand Elegan 

Steamships from NEW YORK.

Every Twenty Days.
Rates for First, Second and Third Cabin 

VERY LOW.
Fordpeoial Bertha,Tickets, Ac, apply to ^ 

J. W. MURTON, 
General Passage Agent. 

Hamilton, 18th April, 1867. 3m

American Magazines I
FOR NOVEMBER.

Gedey’s I Frank Leslie’s
Harper’s | Mdme DemoresVs
Harper’s Bazar, every Saturday.

At DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market. 

Guelph, October 18, 1867. dw-tf

REMOVAL,
WM. C. TAYLOR

Veterinary Surgeon,

id since
--.Jtoinforn--------------—------- ------------ --
that he has removed to Waterloo Road, first 
door Westo fair- W. 8. G. Knowles, where 
he will keep on hand a supply of all medi
cine» for Horses and Cattle 

Agent tor MoDomall's PatentSESfitimEeSIA. Board of 
Ifealthiri Toronto; also a certain preventative

I am also agent tor McDougall1» non-poison- 
oue Sheen and Leanb dipping composition.

INDIA & CIIIM TEiCO’f.
Home Depot at London and Liverpool. 
Canada Depot, 23 Hospital Street, 

Montreal.

TWaMteteteeiti?
munity to their directly imported Teas,which 
for purity and kxoellknob will be found un
equalled.

The Company have made arrangement» 
whereby they have secured the entire pro
duce of some of the best plantation» in Assam 
and on the slopes of the Himalayas, and, by 
a judicious blending of these inn nifloent 
Teas with the best varieties of China produce, 
they are enabled to offer to the publio Tea of 
quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the

feneral consumer. These Teas are in high 
avour in England and France, and a single 
trial will prove their superiority.
The Company supply two qualities only, 

either Black, Green or Mixed Their Black 
Teas will be found to posse»» great bris Unes» 
and flavour, combined with colour and 
strength,and to bo entirely different to the 
flat and vapid article usually sold as Black 
Tea; while their Green Tees are altogether 
free from the deletenods mineral powder so 
commonly used for coloring the leaf.

doüarperlb ,inestqullIt7Procurable,one 

HT the above can be had either Black,

Owni " ~


